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INTRODUCTION

Babesiosis, caused by infection with intraerythrocytic para-
sites of the genus Babesia, is one of the most common infec-
tions of free-living animals worldwide and is gaining increasing
interest as an emerging zoonosis in humans. Although capable
of infecting a wide range of vertebrates, babesial parasites
require both a competent vertebrate and nonvertebrate host to
maintain transmission cycles. All babesial parasites described
to date are transmitted by ixodid ticks to their vertebrate hosts.
The parasites replicate in the vertebrate hosts’ red blood cells
and are called piroplasms due to their pear-shaped appearance
when within the infected host cells (99, 226). Most of what is

known about the host response to babesial infections comes
from observations of and studies on vertebrates other than
humans. All mammalian hosts examined have been able to
develop immunity to Babesia species, either after an episode of
infection and recovery or after prophylactic immunization.
Both humoral and cellular factors are involved in immunity to
babesiosis.

Human babesiosis is caused by one of several babesial spe-
cies that have distinct geographic distributions based on the
presence of competent hosts. In North America, babesiosis is
caused predominantly by Babesia microti (49, 158, 169, 213), a
rodent-borne piroplasm, and also occasionally by a newly rec-
ognized species, the so-called WA1 piroplasm (161, 176, 231).
In Europe, babesiosis is considerably rarer but more lethal; it
is caused by the bovine pathogen Babesia divergens. The spec-
trum of disease is broad, ranging from an apparently silent
infection to a fulminant, malaria-like disease resulting occa-
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sionally in death. Various determinants are involved in the
severity of disease manifestation; among those identified are
age, immunocompetence, and coinfection with other patho-
genic agents. In this review, we will provide an overview of
recent developments in the investigation of this interesting
emerging zoonosis. Because most of what is known about
babesiosis comes from animal studies, we will focus initially on
work in animal models and then draw attention to features in
common with the human disease.

CHARACTERIZATION OF THE ORGANISM

Host Specificity and Ecology

The babesias are one of the most ubiquitous and widespread
blood parasites in the world based on numbers and distribution
of species in animals, second only to the trypanosomes (114,
226). They generally have two classes of hosts, an invertebrate
and a vertebrate host. The maintenance of Babesia spp. is
dependent on both hosts; the specific tick vector must feed on
a vertebrate reservoir that is competent in maintaining the
Babesia organisms in an infectious state. Therefore, B. microti
presents itself as an emerging zoonosis only in areas where
there is a primary competent reservoir.

Invertebrate hosts. Babesias can be found wherever certain
species of ticks flourish. To date, only ixodid ticks have been
identified as vectors for Babesia spp. except for one report that
identified a nonixodes tick, Ornithodoros erraticus, as a reser-
voir for Babesia meri (72). Six of the seven main genera of
ixodid ticks have been demonstrated as experimental or natu-
ral vectors of diverse Babesia spp. (202, 213, 226). Some Babe-
sia species, such as Babesia bigemina and Theileria equi (Babe-
sia equi) can infect more than one genus of ticks (99, 206),
whereas B. microti can only infect ticks from the genus Ixodes
(226). Several tick vectors can carry more than one Babesia
species. For instance, Ixodes dammini can harbor B. microti,
usually but not exclusively (165) in its nymphal stage (169,
215), along with Babesia odocoilei (6). It is not known if they
can harbor more than one Babesia species at a time or if they
can transmit more than one at a time.

The ecology and life cycle of B. microti and its interaction
with I. dammini (also known as Ixodes scapularis [214]) is the
best understood of the Babesia species (226). The nymphal
stage of I. dammini and its interaction with Peromyscus leuco-
pus (white-footed mouse) is essential for the maintenance of B.
microti. Field surveys estimate that up to 40% of these mice are
infected (83, 166, 215), and in one study as many as 60% were
infected (55). The adult stages of I. dammini feed primarily on
deer (Odocoileus virginianus), which do not serve as reservoirs
for B. microti (170). They feed in the fall and again in the
spring, after which they lay eggs (241). The eggs hatch in the
summer (late July), and the larvae feed primarily on mice
during August and September. This is the point at which the
tick can acquire Babesia organisms. These infected larvae over-
winter and molt to become nymphs in the spring (166). It is
estimated that approximately 40% of the nymphal ticks in
some areas (e.g., Nantucket Island) where babesiosis is en-
demic may be infected (166). The nymphs feed on hosts from
May through July. Finally, nymphs that have fed molt into
adults in the fall, completing the tick life cycle. In areas where
human babesiosis is endemic, the nymphal ticks feed primarily
on P. leucopus (i.e., northeastern United States) (77, 215).
However, the range of the tick extends to the southeastern
United States, where the nymphs primarily feed on lizards
(216). It has been suggested that the lizards are poor reservoirs
and are not able to maintain B. microti as an infectious agent

(216), whereas mice can maintain the organisms. There have
been only two reported cases of B. microti infection in Europe
(69, 90). This is likely because of limited or no interaction
between the tick host for B. microti in Europe and humans
(227). The mouse-specific tick Ixodes trianguliceps is the reser-
voir for B. microti (226) and does not feed on humans.

It is believed that the tick responsible for transmission of B.
divergens to humans is Ixodes ricinus (69, 227). The life cycle of
I. ricinus requires 3 years, as larva in the first year, nymphs in
the second, and adults in the third. A noteworthy observation
is that a high incidence of B. divergens infections occur in cattle
when ambient air temperatures are elevated, presumably when
ticks are more active. In addition, most human cases have
occurred in individuals who have frequent contact with cattle
(40). Finally, I. ricinus is also the vector for the Lyme disease
spirochete in Europe.

The tick host for the more recently discovered species WA1
is not known. There are a few candidates, however. The ticks
Dermacentor variabilis, Ornithodoros coriaceus, and Ixodes
pacificus are found in areas where cases of WA1 infection have
occurred (227). An inability to infect I. dammini in the labo-
ratory suggests that I. pacificus might not be the vector (227).
The vertebrate host reservoir for WA1 is also unknown. WA1
is most closely related to the canine pathogen Babesia gibsoni,
but WA1 does not seem to infect dogs. It will infect rodents
and can be lethal, depending on the mouse strain used for
study (142).

Vertebrate hosts. More than 100 known Babesia species
have been identified (113, 226) which infect many types of
mammalian hosts, most numerously the order Rodentia, and
also several avian species (99, 113, 226). Almost any mammal
that serves as a host for a Babesia-infected tick is a potential
reservoir (226). The host ranges of B. microti and B. divergens
vary from small terrestrial mammals (15, 55, 213) to subhuman
primates (139, 199) to humans for B. microti and from cattle to
various rodent species and to humans for B. divergens (40, 119,
143). There are several examples of different and often more
serious disease manifestations resulting from transmission of a
Babesia species (e.g., B. microti) that is common in a wild
vertebrate species (e.g., P. leucopus) to a poorly adapted ver-
tebrate host (e.g., humans). As a natural reservoir for B. mi-
croti, most white-footed mice (P. leucopus) in babesiosis-enzo-
otic areas are parasitemic; however, it is not unusual for less
than 0.1% of the host erythrocytes to be infected (55, 215). In
addition, white-footed mice seem to remain parasitemic for life
(215). In contrast, hamsters and laboratory mice can develop
rather high parasitemias, often as high as 40 to 50% in partic-
ularly susceptible hosts (12, 67, 116). B. equi (T. equi), naturally
found in horses and transmitted by Hyalomma spp., produces
an acute tick-borne hemolytic anemia in susceptible horses.
This can be followed by a chronic carrier state that can result
in reduced oxygen-carrying capacity, which causes decreased
performance of racehorses (75, 150). B. equi infections are also
a problem for the importation and exportation of horses (65).
Babesia canis is found worldwide, being the most widespread
and most pathogenic Babesia species in dogs. It is transmitted
primarily by the tick Rhipicephalus sanguineus (via either
transovarian or transtadial means) or Dermacentor reticulatus.
Clinical infection in dogs can be hyperacute, acute, or chronic
(42, 43, 76, 237). Symptoms in the acute form of the disease
can include fever, jaundice, hemoglobinuria, and anemia and
can result in death (42, 43, 237). B. bigemina, a cattle pathogen,
has perhaps the greatest potential for economic impact in the
United States. The vertebrate hosts include water buffalo and
other wild ruminants, and transmission occurs through Boophi-
lus spp. Although infections are not as virulent as those seen
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with Babesia bovis (not seen in the United States), there is an
acute hemolytic phase which is often fatal.

The observation that so many Babesia species infect so many
vertebrates without any apparent disease manifestations begs
the question of whether there might be some selective advan-
tage conferred on the carrier. Clearly, B. microti poses no real
health threat to the white-footed mouse, so it is possible that as
long as the infection does not cause any real problems for the
host, there is no selection against it. Alternatively, there might
be some benefit conferred on the host, such as protection
against infection with the more pathogenic Plasmodium spp.
The recent recognition of unusual biochemical pathways re-
sembling those found in blue-green algae suggests that the
organisms are capable of producing potentially useful meta-
bolic products such that, for instance, nutritional requirements
for certain compounds might be ameliorated.

Life Cycle

Apicomplexans/sporozoans (including the genera Babesia
and its close relative Theileria) generally go through at least

three stages of reproduction (Fig. 1) (99): (i) gamogony—
formation and fusion of gametes inside the tick gut, (ii) spo-
rogony—asexual reproduction in salivary glands, and (iii) me-
rogony—asexual reproduction in the vertebrate host (reviewed
in more detail in reference 99).

Events in the tick. Much of what has been learned about the
life cycle of Babesia spp. in the tick has been obtained from
studies with B. microti (226). The organisms are first detectable
in the tick about 10 h after the tick begins to feed on an
infected vertebrate. After about 46 to 60 h of feeding, the
parasites are still detectable within the consumed erythrocytes,
but some of them (the gametocytes) begin to develop new
organelles (Fig. 1A); most notable is the development of an
arrowhead-shaped organelle at the anterior end of the organ-
ism (Fig. 1) called Strahlenkörper (101), or ray bodies. Organ-
isms containing this arrowhead structure within the tick host
have been found in all infections with Babesia and Theileria
spp. (99) that have been examined. These arrowhead forms are
likely involved in the fusion of the gametes (99, 189) (Fig. 1C).
The resulting zygote uses the arrowhead to enter the epithelial
cells of the tick gut approximately 80 h after the tick starts

FIG. 1. Life cycle of Babesia spp. in the tick and vertebrate hosts. Events in the tick begin with the parasites still visible in consumed erythrocytes. Some are
beginning to develop Strahlenkörper forms (A). The released gametes begin to fuse (note that only one of the proposed mechanisms is pictured; one gamete has a
Strahlenkörper form, whereas the other does not) (B). The formed zygote then goes on to infect and move through other tissues within the tick (C) to the salivary glands.
Once a parasite has infected the salivary acini, a multinucleate but undifferentiated sporoblast is formed (D). After the tick begins to feed, the specialized organelles
of the future sporozoites form (E). Finally, mature sporozoites bud off of the sporoblast (F). As the tick feeds on a vertebrate host, these sporozoites are inoculated
into the host (G). Not shown is the preerythrocytic phase seen in Theileria spp. and T. equi (B. equi). Sporozoites (or merozoites) contact a host erythrocytic and begin
the process of infection by invagination (H). The parasites become trophozoites and can divide by binary fission within the host erythrocyte, creating the various ring
forms and crosses seen on stained blood smears (I). Illustrations are not to scale.
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feeding. From the epithelial cells, the parasites move to the
salivary acini via the hemolymph (188).

Sporozoite development within the salivary gland can be
divided into three stages. First, the parasite expands and fills
the hypertrophied host cell (Fig. 1D), forming a multinucleate
sporoblast which is a relatively undifferentiated, three-dimen-
sional, branching meshwork from which the sporozoites will
bud (100). The second step starts only after the tick host begins
feeding again; the specialized organelles of the future sporo-
zoites (micronemes, rhoptries, and double membrane seg-
ments beneath the plasma membrane) develop within the
meshwork (Fig. 1E). Finally, the mature sporozoites form
through a budding process (Fig. 1F). Mature sporozoites are
approximately 2.2 by 0.8 mm in size and pyriform-shaped and
contain a smooth endoplasmic reticulum, free ribosomes, mi-
tochondrion-like organelles, a single anterior rhoptry, and sev-
eral micronemes (99, 100). Approximately 5,000 to 10,000
sporozoites can be produced within a single sporoblast.

It is estimated that several thousand sporozoites are depos-
ited in the dermis around the tick’s mouth during the final
hours of attachment and feeding. This is a smaller inoculum
than the approximately 10,000 to 25,000 sporozoites needed to
syringe-inoculate white-footed mice or hamsters (169). The
efficiency of tick transmission is attributed to the tick saliva,
which probably facilitates infection with its anti-inflammatory
and/or immunosuppressive pharmacological activity (178).

“Large” Babesia species, like B. divergens, can be transmitted
transovarially. After the zygotes (also called ookinetes) have
entered the hemolymph, they may invade other cells, such as
fat body cells or nephrocytes, and undergo a second cycle of
division (226). These secondary ookinetes can then invade the
ovaries and be transmitted transovarially. The implications, if
any, of this mode of transmission in the tick for human infec-
tions are unclear, except that transovarial transmission can
theoretically result in large numbers of infected ticks in areas
where Babesia spp. are endemic.

Events in the vertebrate. The length of time that the tick is
attached to the vertebrate host directly affects the efficacy of
sporozoite transmission to hamsters and white-footed mice
(167) (i.e., the longer the tick is attached, the more likely it is
that transmission of the sporozoites will occur). If the tick is
allowed to feed to repletion, infection rates approach 100%
(167).

Once in the vertebrate, the transmitted sporozoites seem to
infect the erythrocytes, except in the case of Theileria and some
Babesia species, which invade lymphocytes first. Sporozoites
invade the lymphocytes and then differentiate into multinucle-
ate schizonts (131). These go on and differentiate further into
merozoites, which bud off from the schizont and lyse the cell.
These merozoites or sporozoites (from Babesia species without
a preerythrocytic stage) infect the host erythrocytes (Fig. 1G).
The merozoite invades the host erythrocyte through a process
of invagination (Fig. 1H) (191), forming a parasitophorous
vacuole. The vacuole membrane gradually disintegrates, and
the parasite is left with the defining piroplasm feature of a
single membrane, in contrast to Plasmodium species, which
invade by a similar mechanism but retain the host membrane
in addition to its own (191). Within the host erythrocytes, most
merozoites become trophozoites and divide by binary fission
(Fig. 1I); this asexual reproduction produces more merozoites,
which lyse the cell and go on to infect additional erythrocytes.
Four parasites can form at the same time, giving rise to a
Maltese cross form (Fig. 1I). Rapid reproduction destroys the
host cell and leads to hemoglobinuria in the host. Some tro-
phozoites can, however, become potential gametocytes (129,
190). These trophozoites do not reproduce at this point but

instead increase in size (187). Later on, when they are in the
gut of the tick, these gametocytes will develop into gametes
prior to leaving the erythrocytes within the tick gut (190).

Phylogenetic Classification

The taxonomic classification of Babesia spp. places them in
the phylum Apicomplexa (also called Sporozoa), class Aconoi-
dasida (Piroplasmea), and the order Piroplasmida (113, 115,
129). Piroplasms are characterized by intraerythrocytic forms
which can be pear-shaped (113). They have apical complex
organelles (including rhoptries and micronemes), a merogonic
stage within the vertebrate host erythrocytes, and sexual de-
velopment and sporozoite formation within the invertebrate
host (which in the case of Babesia spp. has been only described
in ticks [99, 227]). Two of the families within the order Piro-
plasmida are Babesiidae and Theileriidae; the primary distinc-
tion between them is usually defined as the absence of a
preerythrocytic cycle in Babesia and the absence of transovarial
transmission in Theileria (99, 180, 226).

Initially, Babesia species were identified based on morpho-
logical parameters of the intraerythrocytic forms (i.e., tropho-
zoites) visible on stained blood smears from infected animals
and vertebrates. This analysis, along with host specificity, has
provided a means of classifying the various species. More than
100 species of Babesia have been described, infecting a wide
variety of vertebrates. It is suspected, however, that many of
these descriptions may be of similar or identical species that
the traditional methods could not distinguish (160). These
traditional methods of classification are gradually being sup-
planted by more recent molecular biological methods which
are useful in differentiating between similar organisms and
confirming distinctions based on more subjective characteris-
tics. There are several reasons to justify using molecular anal-
yses to classify Babesia rather than methods based on morpho-
logical parameters and host specificity. (i) Different parasites
in the same hosts may appear to be morphologically similar
(e.g., Plasmodium and some Babesia species). (ii) The same
parasite may have different microscopic appearances in differ-
ent hosts, probably due to host-specific factors, such as splenic
function and immunologic predisposition (e.g., B. divergens has
its “characteristic” appearance in bovine erythrocytes, but in
humans it exhibits extensive pleomorphism, which complicates
its diagnosis). (iii) The classification of Babesia species on the
basis of host specificity appears to be less useful than once
thought, since certain extensively studied species such as B.
microti have been shown to have a broad host specificity (15,
55, 139, 198, 215). The newer techniques are arguably more
objective than those based on observation of visible character-
istics (160). Thus, it is anticipated that classification based on
comparison of nucleic acid sequences will likely show that
many babesial species (like B. microti) can infect many differ-
ent host organisms, resulting in synonymy of previously distinct
species (160).

Babesia are grouped informally into the small Babesia (tro-
phozoites are 1.0 to 2.5 mm; species include B. gibsoni, B.
microti, and Babesia rodhaini) and large Babesia (2.5 to 5.0 mm;
species include B. bovis, Babesia caballi, and B. canis). These
morphological classifications are generally consistent with the
phylogenetic characterization based on nuclear small subunit-
ribosomal DNA (nss-rDNA) sequences, which shows that the
large and small babesias fall into two phylogenetic clusters
(Fig. 2), with the small babesias being more related to Theileria
spp. than the large (one exception to this is the human patho-
gen B. divergens, which appears small on blood smears [0.4 to
1.5 mm] but is genetically related to large babesias [Fig. 2]).
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Indeed, some sequences in B. microti (nss-rDNA fragment)
show greater similarity to Theileria annulata (91%), a bovine
pathogen, than to members of its own genus (e.g., B. bigemina
is 88% similar to B. microti [162]). This was the first molecular
evidence that the small Babesia spp. were in fact evolutionarily
linked to Theileria (162). This, coupled with the observation
that, like Theileria species and in contrast to large Babesia spp.,
none of the small Babesia spp. seem to be transmitted transo-
varially in ticks, has led to the suggestion that the small babe-
sias should be classified with Theileria (132, 226, 227). In fact,
descriptions of such a stage in B. equi (132, 202) have led to this
species’ reclassification as T. equi (130), which further supports
the reevaluation of the former classification system. It has also
been suggested that a preerythrocytic cycle exists for B. microti
as well (132), but further confirmation is needed. Evaluation of
other genetic loci should help clarify the relationship of the two
genera and lead to a better understanding of the taxonomic
position of such species as B. equi and B. microti.

The two primary Babesia species which have been found to
infect humans are B. microti and B. divergens, along with the as
yet unnamed species WA1 (176, 231), CA1 (161), and MO1
(81) (Fig. 2, marked with *). There are also reports of human
infection with other species such as B. bovis (30, 207) and B.
canis (94), but some have not been well documented. It is
interesting to note that members of both the “large” (B. diver-
gens) and the “small” (B. microti) babesias are capable of
infecting humans. Not surprisingly, they have different host

requirements and the disease manifestations are somewhat
different. This will be discussed in more detail below.

Molecular phylogenetic analysis has been useful for further
defining the phylogenetic relationship between Babesia and
Theileria (162, 176). The potential is there for genetic analyses
to also aid in the discovery of new and/or previously undetect-
able pathogens. An example of this was the discovery of WA1
(176, 231). In 1991, an acute malaria-like syndrome in a patient
was attributed to a new Babesia-like piroplasm, designated
WA1. Although WA1 is morphologically similar to B. microti,
several differences were noted, including antigen cross-reactiv-
ity (176), virulence in hamsters (100% fatality within 10 days),
and Southern restriction fragment length polymorphisms of
DNA digests (176, 231). All of these data indicated that WA1
was a new human pathogen, distinct from B. microti. Subse-
quent studies involving determination of the ribosomal subunit
sequences and comparison with other piroplasm-derived se-
quences showed that WA1 was most closely related to B. gib-
soni (a pathogen of dogs that produces a chronic condition
with poor susceptibility to antimicrobial treatment). Phylo-
genetically, WA1 falls within a cluster (Fig. 2) that includes
T. equi (B. equi) and the known lymphoproliferative Theileria
piroplasms.

Another piroplasm was discovered from several cases of
human babesiosis occurring between 1991 and 1993 in Califor-
nia. The patients were all splenectomized and were blood
smear positive for piroplasms on admission; two had compli-

FIG. 2. Phylogenetic tree representation of a neighbor-joining analysis of several species of piroplasms. Five hundred nucleotides of the nuclear small-subunit rDNA
were aligned by using the Pileup program of the Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group package. Phylogenetic analysis of the alignment was performed as described
previously (102) with the Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis (MEGA) computer program, version 1.01 (109), to make a Jukes-Cantor distance measurement
and perform a neighbor-joining analysis with 500 bootstrap replicates. The phylogenetic analysis using parsimony (PAUP) computer program, version 3.1.1 (222), was
used to confirm the order observed by the neighbor-joining analysis (using a branch-and-bound algorithm with 100 bootstrap replicates). The percentage of
neighbor-joining bootstrap replications (.50%) is shown above each node. This tree is consistent with previously published analyses (160, 161). Species that are known
to infect humans are marked with an asterisk. The groups of large and small babesias are bracketed and labeled.
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cated courses, and one died. To identify the species, broad-
range PCR was used (161). Prior to this, broad-range PCR was
mostly used for identification of unculturable bacterial patho-
gens from human clinical specimens. These new cases posed a
problem because the presence of human host rDNA sequences
complicated the analysis of what was presumably unculturable
eukaryotic pathogens; the highly conserved regions of the nss-
rRNA gene used to recover the protozoal sequences are
shared by the human homolog. To circumvent this problem,
DNA sequencing primers were selected to hybridize only to
the protozoal DNA, thereby allowing the protozoan-specific
DNA to be sequenced out of the pool containing both piro-
plasm and human DNA (161). The protozoal DNA sequences
obtained from the patient samples were nearly identical to
each other (99.8%) and 95% similar to the above-mentioned
WA1 (161). This analysis correlated with serologic cross-reac-
tivity (161). Phylogenetic analysis showed that although re-
lated, this California protozoan (CA1) was distinct from both
WA1 and B. gibsoni.

Most recently, a broad-range PCR survey of samples from
baboons in various colonies maintained in the United States
not only discovered a “new” Babesia species (PB-1; Fig. 2) (18)
but demonstrated that up to 40% of the baboons in these
colonies were infected (M. J. Homer and D. H. Persing, un-
published data). The newly discovered species is most closely
related to B. microti (Fig. 2) and may be the organism previ-
ously described as Entopolypoides (18, 114). Recognition of this
infection will be important in the prevention of experimental
complications as well as potential zoonotic transmission.

Theileria

The identification of a preerythrocytic stage in the verte-
brate host differentiates Theileria species from Babesia species.
However, such a stage is suspected to exist in B. microti (131)
and has been more definitively identified in T. equi (B. equi)
(131, 202). Studies of this stage in Theileria have shown it to
have some remarkable qualities, and it therefore merits some
discussion and may provide valuable insights into piroplasmic
infections. The preerythrocytic stages of Theileria parva and T.
annulata are intralymphocytic schizonts that are capable of
blastogenesis and clonal expansion of predominantly T and B
cells, respectively (8, 60, 217). This transformation is revers-
ible; treatment with buparvaquone results in elimination of the
schizonts, and subsequent proliferation is inhibited. Theileria
species undergo a repeated schizogony in the lymphocytes,
resulting in the release of small merozoites that subsequently
infect red cells and become trophozoites. It is the lymphocytic
stage that causes many of the severe disease manifestations of
Theileria infections (lymphadenopathy, pyrexia, thrombocyto-
penia, and panleukopenia).

It is not surprising that the lymphoproliferative process
caused by infection has generated considerable interest—this
system provides a unique and potentially powerful tool for
examining and possibly elucidating mechanisms of cell cycle
control in lymphocytes. The two species most commonly used
in these studies are T. parva (the cause of East Coast fever),
which preferentially causes T-cell proliferation (in T cells ex-
pressing either ab or gd T-cell receptors), and the closely
related T. annulata (the cause of tropical theileriosis), which
infects primarily B cells and macrophages (217). Both species
cause severe lymphoproliferative disease, and the infected cells
can proliferate indefinitely in cell cultures. These transformed
cells have several characteristic traits, including changes in
surface epitopes for monoclonal antibodies (146), pleiomor-
phism, and short generation times (16 to 25 h in vitro) (219).

Furthermore, when the infected lymphocytes are injected into
athymic (92) or SCID (61) mice, they infiltrate tissues and form
tumor-like metastatic masses. Remarkably, the transformation
remains reversible upon drug treatment even after many years
in culture (85, 126, 181). The exact mechanism through which
Theileria induces proliferation is not known, but it is possible
that T. annulata and T. parva might employ different mecha-
nisms. The dysregulation of several kinases has been impli-
cated (54, 62, 66, 148, 149) as well as disruption or induction of
various transcriptional activators (14, 154).

The importance of these studies and observations when con-
sidering Babesia is unclear. Although preerythrocytic stages
have been detected in some species, nothing as definitive or
remarkable as the Theileria-transformed cell lines have been
developed or even observed. Despite the lack of evidence,
there could indeed be effects on cell cycle control due to
babesial infection that may have serious consequences for the
host. Some studies have even implicated Babesia species in a
leukemogenic role (87–89), which could involve similar mech-
anisms to those employed by Theileria, but further studies
would be needed to draw such conclusions.

Host Immune Response

All mammalian hosts examined have been able to develop
immunity to Babesia species, either after an episode of infec-
tion and recovery or after prophylactic immunization (see Vac-
cine section below). Both humoral and cellular factors are
involved in immunity to babesiosis (Fig. 3). It is in the first
stages of a babesial infection that the immune system gets
effectively “primed.” When the infection from a tick first oc-
curs, the sporozoites are free in the plasma in the bloodstream
for a short period of time. At this stage, immunoglobulin G
(IgG) antibodies can prevent infection by binding and neutral-
izing sporozoites before they succeed in invading their target
cells (Fig. 3A). A new stage begins when babesial organisms
establish their intraerythrocytic infection (Fig. 3B). It is during
this progression stage that parasitemia rises and acute disease
can occur. Cells of the innate immune system are responsible
for controlling the growth rate of the parasite and therefore
the extent of parasitemia. In the absence of macrophages and
NK cells, a higher parasitemia develops in a shorter period of
time. The inhibition is most likely accomplished by the pro-
duction of soluble factors: gamma interferon (IFN-g) by NK
cells and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-a), nitric oxide
(NO), and reactive oxygen species (ROSs) by macrophages.
However, it is unclear how these molecules can interfere with
the development of the parasite inside the erythrocyte.

In the murine experimental model, parasite clearing starts
and parasitemia levels begin to decline approximately 10 days
after infection (Fig. 3C). The falling parasitemia is due to
Babesia degeneration inside the erythrocyte and clearance by
the spleen, which is hyperreactive. When this happens, the
infection enters the resolution stage and the disease subsides.
Intraerythrocytic killing at the resolution stage requires T lym-
phocytes, specifically the subpopulation of CD41 IFN-g pro-
ducers. It has been proposed that IFN-g is directly responsible
for the intraerythrocytic parasite degradation, but such direct
involvement has not been proven (see below). In contrast,
immune animals display an already developed antibabesial im-
mune response upon encountering a new infectious challenge;
these animals do not show the stage of rising parasitemia, and
often no parasites can be detected in circulating blood.

Humoral responses. The humoral component of the im-
mune system is currently considered of limited importance in
protection against babesial infections. Mice immune to B.
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rodhaini remain protected after an irradiation dose that sup-
presses B-lymphocyte antibody production (242). Likewise, in
cattle infected with B. divergens, it was found that the antibody
response was not the factor determining the development of
the primary parasitemia (33). Moreover, transferring immune
serum to immunodeficient mice infected with B. microti does
not confer the ability to resolve the infection (123). However,
some degree of immunity to B. microti can be transferred to
cattle and mice with serum containing specific antibabesial
antibodies (118). Immune serum can also delay the onset of B.
rodhaini parasitemia, but it neither prevents the development
of infection nor protects the infected mice from death (1). It
has been demonstrated that antibodies in the serum neutralize
babesial sporozoites or merozoites at the extracellular stage (1,
82, 177, 234). Indeed, antibodies have more effect on free

parasites than on infected red blood cells (1). Therefore, the
protective role of antibodies seems to be restricted to a short
window of time between the moment that the parasite gains
access to the bloodstream and the time that it invades the
target cells (Fig. 3A).

Some observations suggest that Babesia species can subvert
the humoral immune response and manipulate it to its advan-
tage. Recent studies with B. bigemina show that a parasite
protein expressed on the surface of the host erythrocyte is
involved in binding IgM (52). The authors propose that IgM
binding might be somehow useful for parasite growth and
survival (52). This hypothesis is supported by the observation
that IgM-deficient mice are unexpectedly resistant to B. microti
infection (184), which would support a theory that the para-
sites utilize IgM to facilitate the infection process.

FIG. 3. Theoretical model of the cells and molecules involved in immunity to Babesia species. Different immune mechanisms contribute to resistance during each
stage of babesial infection. During the establishment stage (A), antibodies (IgG) play a role in preventing erythrocyte infection by binding the free sporozoites. During
this progression stage (B), the Babesia organisms succeed in invading the erythrocyte, and the resulting merozoites start proliferating and lyse the infected cell. After
lysis has occurred, parasites reach the bloodstream again to initiate a new round of invasion. Several rounds of this cycle cause the overall parasitemia level to increase.
Cells of the innate immune system are thought to control the growth rate of the merozoites and therefore the rate of increasing parasitemia. Specifically, NK cells and
macrophages have been implicated in antibabesial activity. The inhibition seems to rely on the production of soluble factors: IFN-g by NK cells and TNF-a, nitric oxide
(NO), and ROSs by macrophages (Mf). The specific mechanism of protection, however, remains unclear. In the resolution stage (C), parasitemia levels in babesiosis
usually reach a maximum and then decline. The decrease in parasite numbers seems to be due at least in part to intracellular degeneration inside the erythrocyte, as
evidenced by the appearance of crisis forms. T-cell lymphocytes seem to be the cells responsible for parasite clearance, specifically the subpopulation of CD41 IFN-g
producers. The mechanism of parasite eradication and its relation to IFN-g production remain unknown.
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A similar stratagem seems to exist in relation to the com-
plement pathway. No complement-mediated lysis of Babesia
parasites has been found. On the contrary, it has been ob-
served that several components of the complement pathway
are essential in the invasion of erythrocytes by B. rodhaini (31).
Also, in a study in which complement was used to promote
macrophage phagocytosis of B. rodhaini merozoites, the unex-
pected finding was that the presence of complement inhibited
phagocytosis of the pathogen (157).

Cell-mediated responses. Insight into the possible involve-
ment of cellular immune responses in the resistance to babesial
infections came from the recognized importance of the spleen
in defense of the host against Babesia species (reviewed in
reference 245). The spleen is a large lymphoid organ, popu-
lated by T cells, B cells, natural killer (NK) cells, and macro-
phages. Some of these cell populations, then, could be respon-
sible for the protective effects observed. In fact, it is possible to
protect mice from Babesia infections by the adoptive transfer
of spleen cells from immune animals (127, 128, 182, 242).
Moreover, good levels of protection seem to be conferred
specifically by splenocytes and not by lymph node cells (194),
probably reflecting the fact that the systemic antigens are chan-
neled preferentially to the spleen and not to peripheral lymph
nodes.

The specific involvement of T cells has been examined by
using thymus-deficient animals. Infecting congenically athymic
mice (36, 193) with B. microti results in an elevated persistent
parasitemia, which contrasts with the transient parasitemia
observed in normal mice. These data indicate that the T cells
are critical in resistance to babesiosis and also that the T-cell-
mediated mechanisms occur at the resolution stage (193). T
cells have also been implicated in the protection against lethal
Babesia species; mice immunized against B. rodhaini experi-
ence a rising parasitemia and high mortality when treated with
antithymocyte serum (244). Further, it has been shown that the
transfer of purified T lymphocytes obtained from immune an-
imals is sufficient to confer immunity to B. microti in naive mice
(194), and the adoptive transfer of immune thymocytes to
immunodeficient mice confers the ability to resolve a B. microti
infection (123) (Fig. 3C).

B. microti antigens can trigger specific activation of T cells.
Parasite-infected erythrocytes as well as free merozoites are
able to sensitize mice for delayed-type hypersensitivity, an im-
mune phenomenon mediated by T lymphocytes, in particular
by the subpopulation known as CD41 Th1 cells (195). Mice
depleted of CD41 T helper cells are more susceptible to B.
microti infection than normal mice (91, 205). In contrast, sus-
ceptibility to infection is unaffected (91) or even decreased
(205) in mice depleted of CD8 cytotoxic T cells. Therefore,
CD41 T helper cells seem to be the subpopulation chiefly
responsible for protection against B. microti.

Although the presence of a specific immune subpopulation
correlates with resistance to babesiosis, it is still unclear what
effector mechanisms could be responsible for clearance of the
pathogen in the infected host. In particular, there is no evi-
dence that immune cells actually kill free parasites or infected
erythrocytes by direct lysis. In the early studies, it was found
that the remains of dead B. microti (crisis forms) appeared
inside erythrocytes at the time of a decline in the parasitemia.
This suggested that a soluble mediator was responsible for
degeneration of the parasite (39). To date, this remains the
most plausible mechanism of parasite clearance, since comple-
ment lysis and CD8 cytotoxicity have been ruled out. It is
interesting to note that the production of IFN-g by CD41 T
cells was found to be at least partially responsible for the
resolution of parasitemia after primary infection (91). There is

some evidence suggesting that IFN-g could be directly toxic to
intracellular parasites, including those that are intraerythro-
cytic (reviewed in reference 240) (Fig. 3B and C).

Although the activation of immune cells in general seems to
be protective against babesiosis, the possibility remains that
some of the expanded immune cell populations could be taking
part in the pathogenesis of the disease. This possibility is sup-
ported by the observation that immunosuppressed mice chal-
lenged with the lethal B. rodhaini survived better than un-
treated, immunocompetent mice (242).

Nonspecific responses (innate immunity). There is evidence
to suggest that protection against babesial infections could be
mediated through nonspecific components of the immune re-
sponse, the so-called innate immunity. Several specific mole-
cules involved in innate immunity have been elucidated in the
past several years. Specifically, NK cells and macrophages have
been implicated in antibabesial activity.

The role of natural killer cells was first proposed based on a
highly suggestive relationship between levels of NK cell activity
and resistance to B. microti in inbred strains of mice (56). It is
possible that NK cells might be mediating protection in the
early stages of infection (212) (Fig. 3B). Other studies found
high NK cell activity during peak parasitemia and the recovery
phase (95). Evidence of NK cell activity has also been obtained
from studies on human babesiosis. A cell population with char-
acteristics of NK cells was found to be significantly elevated in
patients with acute babesiosis (11). A recent case report also
showed a marked increase in NK cells during the acute phase
of the infection (203). However, although the authors propose
that NK cells might be involved in the host defense against
acute babesiosis, such a conclusion cannot be made simply on
the basis of a correlation.

The protective role of macrophages has been analyzed in the
mouse model of babesiosis. Macrophage depletion with silica
eliminates protection against B. microti (145). Also, macro-
phage inhibition (244) or depletion (201) totally abolished the
protection of mice immunized against B. rodhaini, causing high
mortality. Conversely, it is possible to protect naive mice
against B. microti by the adoptive transfer of macrophages
from immune animals, and the protection is even better than
that obtained by adoptive transfer of immune T cells (127)
(Fig. 3B).

A defining characteristic of macrophages and NK cells is
that they are able to produce soluble mediators in response to
a variety of nonspecific infectious stimuli. This could be of
primary importance for babesiosis, since it is extensively doc-
umented that activation of nonspecific immune responses via
unrelated stimuli can confer resistance against babesiosis (35,
37, 38, 47, 110, 243). In all these cases, a nonspecific soluble
mediator is thought to be responsible for the protection.

Macrophage stimulation has been found to inhibit parasite
growth in infected mice through the production of nitric oxide
(185). Another macrophage soluble mediator, TNF-a, has also
been proposed to mediate parasite death in babesiosis (34).
There is also evidence that supports a role for ROSs in the
intraerythrocytic killing of B. bovis (97) (Fig. 3B).

Immunological effects of coinfection with other pathogens.
Multiple infections due to distinct pathogens in the same host
may have nonspecific effects on each other through host im-
mune responses. There have been studies that report on the
antagonistic or synergistic effects of coinfecting agents. The
establishment of a particular pattern of immune response (i.e.,
type 1 versus type 2) early in the course of many infections may
radically affect the course of disease progression or resolution.
The role of helper T cells and their differentiation into Th1 and
Th2 subsets has been the focus of recent studies attempting to
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elucidate the mechanisms involved in the synergism observed
during coinfection. Similar to the immunologic effects seen
during infection with unrelated pathogens in the experiments
conducted by Clark et al. in the 1970s (35–39), it is possible
that immunologic interactions occur within the Lyme disease
transmission cycle involving combinations of agents within the
mouse reservoir; currently, the list includes Ehrlichia, Babesia,
Borrelia, and Bartonella. It is reasonable to hypothesize that an
immune response to one organism may have trickle-down ef-
fects related to the infection process due to a coinfecting agent,
either synergistically or antagonistically.

Immunosuppression is a common characteristic among var-
ious parasitic infections (71, 144, 220). There are several lines
of evidence that demonstrate the immunosuppressive effects of
B. microti infections on the maintenance of coinfecting agents.
B. microti infections can impair the ability of host mice to reject
Trichuris muris (nematode) infections (163), prolong and en-
hance Trypanosoma musculi infections in mice (144), result in
decreased Trypanosoma-specific antibody production (144),
and decrease the ability of mice to mount an immune response
to sheep erythrocytes (2, 175).

In the case of coinfection with the agent for Lyme disease,
infections with B. microti may elicit an immune response that
results in establishment of higher numbers of Lyme disease
spirochetes (160). Borrelia burgdorferi establishment and
pathogenesis are favored in a Th1-dominant environment,
whereas the infection can be effectively controlled by a Th2-
dominant CD41 T-cell response (124, 160). Studies with C3H
mice (respond to B. burgdorferi with a Th1-dominant response)
and BALB/c mice (Th2-dominant response to B. burgdorferi)
have shown that C3H mice maintain higher numbers of spiro-
chetes than BALB/c mice when infected with B. burgdorferi. It
is possible that coinfection with B. microti could skew T-cell
development towards a Th1 response, thereby facilitating a
more established infection of B. burgdorferi. The alternative
situation is also possible, in which B. burgdorferi could enhance
babesial infection; this could be consistent with recent field
survey results in mice, in which B. microti was primarily found
in mice that were also infected with B. burgdorferi (5). Other,
unexpected pathogen combinations are also found; another
survey examined 152 baboons in two colonies (maintained in
the United States) for the prevalence and distribution of sim-
ian T-lymphotrophic virus (STLV) and babesial infections
among the two populations. The data suggest that the baboons
become infected with STLV at an earlier age than with Babesia
spp. and that infection with STLV predisposes to babesial
infection (Homer and Persing, unpublished data).

There have also been several documented cases of antago-
nism between Babesia spp. and other infectious agents. As
mentioned above, some other infections or pathogenic anti-
gens can confer or elicit a protective immune response against
infections with Babesia spp. (34, 35, 37, 38). Isospora felis in-
fections (223), inoculation with Mycobacterium bovis BCG or
Mycobacterium phlei (37, 230), and killed Corynebacterium par-
vum (38, 44) can also protect mice against babesial infections.

HISTORY OF CLINICAL APPEARANCE OF BABESIOSIS

Babesial infections have probably been complicating the
lives of humans since antiquity, primarily through infections of
domestic livestock. Only recently, in the latter half of this
century, have these infections become a documented immedi-
ate threat to human health, earning the title of an emerging
infectious zoonosis. The Biblical book of Exodus may contain
the first “historical” reference to babesial infection. The plague
of the Egyptians’ cattle is described as a “grievous murrain”

that could have been red water fever of cattle (caused by B.
bovis) and could have included hematuria as a prevalent sign.
However, the genus was not formally recognized until the work
of Babes (7) in 1888, who studied the cause of febrile hemo-
globinuria in cattle. Shortly thereafter, it was discovered that
ticks provided the mode of transmission of B. bigemina, the
Texas cattle fever pathogen (211).

The first documented case of babesiosis in humans was in
1957 (207). A splenectomized farmer in Yugoslavia was diag-
nosed with a B. bovis infection (207). Given the subsequent
observation that most cases in Europe are due to B. divergens
and the difficulty of accurate diagnosis of B. divergens by blood
smears, it is more probable that this first case was due to B.
divergens. Subsequently, there have been several cases of zoo-
notic babesiosis in Europe; most cases occurred in splenecto-
mized individuals and often resulted in fatality (69), and the
majority of these cases were due to infection with B. divergens.

Human babesiosis in the United States is most often caused
by B. microti (226), but other distinct piroplasms are also
emerging as causative agents (160). B. microti was described in
P. leucopus in the 1930s, but P. leucopus was not identified as
the reservoir until 1976 (77). Babesiosis was one of the first
zoonoses in the United States to be identified definitively as a
tick-transmitted disease. It was considered a common infection
in many animals and not a threat to human health until the
1960s, when a series of B. microti infections were identified in
residents of Nantucket Island (with Nantucket fever) (77, 168,
196, 198, 213). Since then, babesial infections have become a
relatively commonly diagnosed tick-transmitted disease in the
northeastern coastal regions and upper midwestern United
States.

CLINICAL PRESENTATION

Epidemiology

Most cases of babesial infections in humans have been ac-
quired in temperate regions of the United States and Europe.
The actual frequency of B. microti and WA1 infection in the
United States is probably much greater than the number of
reported cases (136 cases in New York between 1970 and 1991
and 160 cases in Nantucket between 1969 and 1998) because
babesiosis is self-limiting and mild in most persons, and it is
likely that there are undiagnosed carriers (160). B. microti
infections are endemic in the northeastern and Great Lakes
regions, but the range is probably expanding. Infections in
Europe are caused by B. divergens, mostly in splenectomized
individuals; to date, about 30 cases of babesiosis have been
reported.

Serosurveys have been the primary technique used to survey
populations for babesial infections. Most have been performed
in areas where clinically apparent cases have occurred. Surveys
of blood donors have shown 3 to 8% prevalence for B. microti.
One survey in California showed as high as 16% prevalence of
antibodies against the WA1-like organism (161), but high se-
roprevalence rates in blood donors from areas where babesi-
osis is not endemic suggest that the WA1 serologic test lacks
specificity. The mortality rate for clinically apparent infections
of B. microti is about 5% in the United States (133).

With only 29 reported cases, babesiosis is a relatively rare
occurrence in Europe. It is, however, very serious, as the in-
fection has a 42% mortality rate (69). Most of the cases have
been reported in France and the British Isles, but this is prob-
ably not an accurate representation of distribution of the or-
ganism itself, since heightened medical and scientific interest
in babesiosis will probably result in more reported cases (69).
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A few cases of babesiosis have been described in other parts of
the world, including China (69), Taiwan (204), Egypt (134),
South Africa (22), and Mexico (69).

There have been several cases of transfusion-acquired babe-
siosis in the United States and none reported thus far in Eu-
rope or elsewhere. Most of these have involved the transmis-
sion of B. microti from an asymptomatic donor (57, 70, 120,
136, 172, 210), and the blood had been stored for from 5 to 35
days, including one case of transmission by frozen-deglycerol-
ized blood (50, 70, 172). The incubation period for appearance
of the infection has varied from 17 days to 8 weeks (136, 210).
There has also been one case of transfusion-acquired WA1
(80).

Symptoms in Humans
The disease manifestations of human babesiosis are caused

by the asexual reproductive stage of the organism in the eryth-
rocytes of the host and the subsequent lysis of host cells. Con-
sequently, there is a very broad clinical spectrum which is
probably directly reflective of the level of parasitemia in the
blood. The incubation period from the time of tick transmis-
sion of the organism to the appearance of symptoms varies
from 1 to 6 weeks and may be as long as 3 months (10). Host
factors associated with the biological variation in disease pre-
sentation are poorly understood.

The extreme end of the spectrum is often described as a
fulminating malaria-like infection; symptoms may include mal-
aise, chills, myalgia, anemia, fatigue, and fever (which can be as
high as 40°C). Some cases also described nausea, emesis, night
sweats, weight loss, and hematuria, which are believed to be
associated with higher levels of parasitemia (10, 160). Hepa-
tomegaly and splenomegaly may also be present. Hemolytic
anemia that lasts for several days to a few months can occur in
clinically severe cases, most commonly in asplenic or elderly
hosts. Complications are more likely in immunocompromised
patients and can include worsening of an already weakened
state or, rarely, adult respiratory distress syndrome.

The cases due to B. divergens infections seen in Europe are
usually more severe than those caused by B. microti. Onset of
disease symptoms usually occurs within 1 to 3 weeks of the
infecting tick bite (69). Most patients had been splenectomized
prior to infection. Illness appears suddenly, with hemoglobin-
uria as the presenting symptom followed by jaundice due to
severe hemolysis. In the most severe cases, patients develop a
shock-like picture, with renal failure and pulmonary edema
(69).

The presence or absence of many laboratory manifestations
generally depends on the level of parasitemia (173). Clinically
apparent cases may develop high levels of transaminases, al-
kaline phosphatases, unconjugated bilirubin, and lactic dehy-
drogenase in serum. Normochromia, normocytic anemia,
thrombocytopenia, and, occasionally, leukopenia may also be
present. This may be due to TNF-mediated inflammation re-
sponses, similar to the pathogenesis of severe malarial infec-
tions. However, in light of the recent recognition of coinfection
in humans with multiple tick-transmitted agents, it is possible
that some of the more variable aspects of the disease could also
be associated with coinfection (see below).

Host Susceptibility
There are probably many host characteristics that affect the

severity of babesiosis; among those identified are age and im-
munocompetence. The most severe infections occur predomi-
nantly in the elderly and in splenectomized or immunocom-
promised hosts. There appears to be a correlation between the

severity of the infection and the age of the patient (10, 197). In
patients infected with B. microti, the ages have ranged from 3
weeks to 86 years, with the majority of clinically apparent cases
falling in the range from 50 to 60 years (108). This finding was
most striking in a recent study of the persistence of parasitemia
after acute babesiosis; the mean age of mild or asymptomatic
subjects was approximately 30 years less than that of severe
cases (104). It has been observed that adult P. leucopus are
more frequently parasitemic than juveniles (215). Another
study showed that older laboratory (BALB/c) mice had re-
duced and delayed peak parasitemias compared with more
juvenile mice but that the older mice could not clear the par-
asites and experienced periodic parasitemias until death (74).
Also, resistance to B. divergens is seen in young cattle (17).

Additional factors determining the severity of babesiosis are
asplenia and coinfection with other infectious agents (58, 152,
210, 227, 229). Almost all the cases of babesiosis in Europe
(;83%) have been attributed to B. divergens; these infections
have reportedly been more severe and almost always occurred
in patients who had been splenectomized prior to infection
(69). These cases have often been fatal. In contrast, most of the
cases in North America have been caused by B. microti and
occurred in normosplenic patients. The exceptions to this are
the cases in the western United States, which were caused by
piroplasms other than B. microti, such as WA1 (176, 231), CA1
(96, 161), and MO1 (81). Coinfection with other tick-transmit-
ted infectious agents can result in more severe manifestations
(108). This could be due to an overall immunosuppressive
effect that facilitates establishment of infection, or perhaps
there is a more specific synergy between organisms that occupy
the same transmission cycle. As will be discussed in more detail
below, several other infectious agents transmitted by I. dam-
mini can affect the course of infection as well. For instance,
patients coinfected with B. burgdorferi (the causative agent in
Lyme disease) and B. microti experienced increased disease
severity (108). Finally, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)
infection may also exacerbate the symptoms of babesial infec-
tion; several relatively treatment-resistant cases have been de-
scribed (13, 58, 152).

Inbred mice have allowed various genetic susceptibility
questions to be examined. A study examining the susceptibility
of various mouse strains to B. microti found profound differ-
ences in peak parasitemia levels between strains, with the C3H
and A strains being highly susceptible and C57BL/6 notably
resistant (192). The data also suggested that the resistance was
a dominant trait and that it was not due to the presence of a
specific major histocompatibility complex (MHC) haplotype
(56). A more recent study reexamined this question using WA1
as the infectious agent on several inbred and congenic strains
encompassing five different haplotypes. Differences in suscep-
tibility within each haplotype were observed, demonstrating
that the susceptible phenotype was independent of MHC hap-
lotype and attributable instead to the genetic background
(142). An interesting characteristic of the WA1 model is that
differences in susceptibility are manifested not only in para-
sitemia levels, but also in the dramatically polarized outcome
of the infection: full recovery or death. Additional data from
our laboratory indicate that the resistance is conferred by a
small number of autosomal dominant genes (M. Moro and I.
Aguilar-Delfin, unpublished data).

DIAGNOSIS

The diagnosis of babesiosis should begin with a descriptive
history, which might include appropriate clinical manifesta-
tions, history of travel to an area where it is endemic, tick bite
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or exposure to a tick-infested area, recent blood transfusion,
and splenectomy. Subsequent analysis should include exami-
nation of stained blood smears (described below) as well as
serologic evaluation with indirect (immuno)fluorescent anti-
body tests (IFATs) (32) and possibly PCR (162). Morphologic
changes in the spleen may be identified with magnetic reso-
nance imaging or computerized axial tomography scan in se-
vere cases. The presence of other definitive laboratory findings
(described in the Symptoms in Humans section) usually de-
pends directly on the level of parasitemia in the patient (and
will likely be within normal ranges for clinically mild or silent
cases). Identification of B. divergens is currently performed by
direct-smear evaluation, IFATs, and animal subinoculation;
PCR assays (151) are not used routinely in diagnosis, since they
are only performed in reference laboratories.

Before the development of a PCR-based assay for B. microti,
inoculation of hamsters with patient blood was the most sen-
sitive method for detection of B. microti (160). The organisms
require several weeks or longer to establish a detectable infec-
tion, and the results may be uninterpretable due to factors such
as host adaptation, isolate variation, and dose of inoculum (15,
55). There have also been cases of novel emerging Babesia
species (96, 176) that could not be isolated via hamster inoc-
ulation and were eventually identified by broad-range PCR
(160, 161). Hamster inoculation has been very useful for mon-
itoring persistent infection (for up to 7 months) in asplenic
hosts, but improved sensitivity is a necessity for detection of
such a state in normosplenic persons (104). Thus, PCR is
rapidly becoming the test of choice for confirmation of actual
infection in antibody-reactive persons and for monitoring ther-
apeutic responses. However, great care must be taken to avoid

contamination with the PCR method, which can lead to false-
positive results (162). Thus, PCR data should always be cor-
roborated by immunologic testing whenever possible.

Hematology

Examination of thin blood smears for the presence of par-
asites within erythrocytes is the most frequently used technique
for diagnosing both infections with B. microti in the United
States and infections with B. divergens in Europe (20, 55, 69,
197). Peripheral blood smears are stained with Wright’s or
Giemsa stain. The organisms are apparent within the red blood
cells as darkly staining ring forms with light blue cytoplasm
(Fig. 4). B. microti merozoites are approximately 1.5 to 2 mm
(Fig. 4A and C) (99), and B. divergens merozoites are variable
(1 to 3 mm), depending on which host they have infected (69).
Morphologically, there is great variation in the forms seen
(Fig. 4); simple rings (annular), paired or single pear-shaped
trophozoites (pyriform), and the rarely seen but often de-
scribed Maltese cross (Fig. 4D, tetrad form). B. microti infec-
tions can have parasitemias that are detectable to levels as high
as 85% (on peripheral blood smears). The duration of detect-
able parasitemia on blood smears varies from 3 weeks (3) to 12
weeks (197), with the longest duration of smear positivity being
7 months for a splenectomized patient (221).

In general, the analysis of blood smears is a fairly subjective
process which consequently depends on the experience of the
observer and the time spent examining the smear. The need to
discriminate the subtleties of babesial morphology and possi-
ble low parasitemias may result in inaccurate diagnoses which
might necessitate further analysis. In most instances, however,

FIG. 4. Giemsa-stained thin blood smears from a nonobese diabetic (NOD)-SCID mouse infected with (A) B. microti strain MN1, (B) a hamster infected with B.
microti MN1, (C) a NOD-SCID mouse infected with the related piroplasm WA1, and (D) a hamster infected with WA1.
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an accurate patient history, clinical presentation, and observa-
tion of characteristic morphologic features are sufficient to
establish the appropriate diagnosis; otherwise molecular tech-
niques may be used.

There are some points of caution with respect to blood
smear analyses. The ring forms visible within erythrocytes can
vary greatly and can be confused with Plasmodium falciparum,
but the absence of the pigment hemozoin should distinguish
Babesia spp. (173). Note that early stages of P. falciparum
might also lack pigment (227). In all cases due to infections
with Babesia spp. (both B. microti and B. divergens), blood
autoanalyzers might not differentiate between infected and
uninfected erythrocytes (21). There have been several cases in
which the patient has been initially diagnosed with malaria,
which resulted in delayed appropriate treatment, which for
serious cases (e.g., B. divergens infections) might prove fatal.

Serology and Immunology

Serological testing with IFATs is useful in diagnosing B.
microti infections, particularly chronic infections (227). This
test uses hamster-derived B. microti antigen. The IFAT is both
specific and sensitive and is the current recommended sero-
logic method (32). The cutoff titer for determination of a
positive result varies from laboratory to laboratory; some re-
port titers above 1:64 to be diagnostic (107). In general, higher
cutoff titers (1:128 to 1:256) are associated with greater diag-
nostic specificity. In our experience, titers of 1:128 to 1:256 are
rarely associated with false positivity, but screening of blood
donor populations at a 1:64 titer may result in occasional
false-positive results. In the acute phase of infection, the anti-
body titers might be 10 to 20 times higher than the cutoff, with
a steady decline afterwards over a variable time period (weeks
to months) (173).

Antibody is usually detectable when patients are first diag-
nosed with infections of B. microti (227). Antibody titers can
remain elevated for as long as 13 months to 6 years after
infection (160). Although persistence of antibody does not
necessarily reflect a measurable infection (160, 198), levels of
IgG antibody decline less rapidly in persistently infected pa-
tients (.3 months, as measured by B. microti DNA detectable
in the blood) than in patients whose infections cleared in less
than 3 months (104). Persistence of infection does correlate,
however, with persistent elevated antibody levels in B. gibsoni
infections in dogs (43). In smear-negative or smear-inconclu-
sive cases, the IFAT is still sensitive and specific (and para-
sitemia is usually apparent in 2 to 4 weeks) (15).

One theoretical drawback to serologic testing is that other
protozoal parasites might elicit cross-reactivity, generating
false-positive results in B. microti or WA1 IFAT procedures,
especially when IgM is the antibody class being detected. Pa-
tients with connective tissue disorders such as systemic lupus
erythematosus and rheumatoid arthritis (160) may also gener-
ate false-positive results by other mechanisms. Conversely, im-
munosuppressed patients and patients from whom samples are
collected early in the course of the infection could generate
false-negative results (13, 152); HIV-infected and splenecto-
mized patients generally have very low titers (S. R. Telford III,
unpublished data).

B. divergens infections are usually too severe or serious to
allow serological diagnosis, as B. divergens antibodies do not
become detectable in serum until 7 to 10 days after the onset
of hemoglobinuria (69). IFATs can be used, however, to dis-
tinguish infections due to different Babesia species, since B.
microti, WA1, and B. divergens have limited serologic cross-
reactivity.

Molecular Diagnostic Approaches

Although clinically apparent cases are usually diagnosed,
patients with mild infection often remain undiagnosed and
therefore untreated. Detection of these mild cases of babesi-
osis requires more sensitive techniques than the ones described
thus far. With the evolution of more sensitive PCR-based tech-
niques, the molecular diagnosis and monitoring of even mild
cases of babesial infections has become possible.

Development of PCR-based detection assays for both B.
microti (162) and B. divergens (151) have been described. Stud-
ies have shown these assays to be more sensitive than and
equally specific for the detection of acute cases as smear eval-
uation and hamster inoculation (161, 162, 231). Briefly, these
assays usually rely on the amplification of highly conserved
sequences (with species-informative regions within the con-
served sequence) such as nss-rDNA. Subsequent sequence
analysis of the amplified fragments and comparison with a
database of known sequences allow definitive identification of
the infecting agent.

Patients with detectable babesial DNA in their blood are
likely to be parasitemic; various studies have shown that mi-
crobial DNA is rapidly cleared from the blood in the absence
of microbial replication, so that the detectable presence of
DNA is probably reflective of an active infection (98, 104, 147).
In studies of other infectious agents, DNA clearance was di-
rectly related to a decline in the number of these organisms
(98, 147). The exception to this rule appears to be mycobac-
teria (78, 79, 138).

TREATMENT

Most cases of B. microti infection are mild and usually re-
solve on their own, without treatment. In more severe cases,
however, a combination of clindamycin and quinine is admin-
istered as the standard treatment. This particular therapeutic
regimen was discovered during the management of a case of
presumed transfusion-acquired malarial infection (236). Ini-
tially, chloroquine was used to treat the patient, which proved
to be unsuccessful in resolving the infection. The patient was
then treated with quinine and clindamycin, which successfully
eradicated the organisms. Subsequent studies in animals have
supported the usefulness of this combination of antimicrobial
agents (186). Comparisons between the duration of B. microti
DNA (parasitemia) in babesiosis patients who were treated
with quinine and clindamycin and babesiosis patients who were
untreated showed that treatment reduces the duration of par-
asitemia (104). However, the potential for drug-related toxicity
with this regimen is significant (41) and includes hearing loss,
tinnitus, syncope, hypotension, and gastrointestinal distress.

In very serious cases, anti-infective therapy might not be
sufficient, and procedures such as erythrocyte exchange trans-
fusion can be beneficial or even life-saving (23, 57, 68, 93).
Patients who are iatrogenically immunosuppressed (23), HIV
infected (117), or severely infected with Babesia sometimes do
not respond to antimicrobial therapy and require extra treat-
ment. Alternative combinations for treatment are being inves-
tigated because of the occasional failure and frequent toxicity
of quinine and clindamycin. Studies with hamster models have
shown that antimalarial agents are ineffective for B. microti
infections in vivo (135).

Patients with B. divergens infections, regarded as medical
emergencies, require prompt treatment that includes erythro-
cyte exchange transfusion along with intravenous clindamycin
and oral quinine to arrest hemolysis and prevent renal failure
(69, 227). In vitro evaluations of B. divergens and its suscepti-
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bility to various antimicrobial agents also demonstrated that
Imidocarb and the combination of oxomemazine and phena-
midine were most effective in vitro (16). Imidocarb has not
been approved for use in humans. There have been reports of
success with other agents, such as pentamidine and cotrimox-
azole, but the side effects of pentamidine make this course of
treatment less desirable (173). Furthermore, one study in dogs
showed that pentamidine was effective in arresting or reversing
the progression of the disease but not in clearing the organisms
(in this case, B. gibsoni) from the blood (59).

Theileria infections in cattle are often treated with a regimen
including hydroxynaphthoquinone derivatives (such as atova-
quone). Given the phylogenetic relatedness of the small babe-
sias with members of the genus Theileria, similar regimens
might eventually prove to be useful for managing refractory
cases of B. microti infection. There have been studies that have
shown the effectiveness of atovaquone in treating B. microti
infections (73, 86, 235), and apparently, atovaquone might be
even more effective than Imidocarb in treating B. divergens
infections (174). Various other pharmacologic interventions
have been tried for the treatment of babesiosis, including chlo-
roquine, tetracycline, primaquine, sulfadiazine, and pyrimeth-
amine, with variable results.

HUMAN COINFECTION

A phenomenon that has caused growing concern is coinfec-
tion with B. microti and other tick-borne pathogens, particu-
larly B. burgdorferi (the causative agent of Lyme disease). It is
estimated from serosurveys that as many as 13% of Lyme
disease patients in babesia-endemic areas are coinfected with
B. microti (10, 105, 108). Furthermore, it has been suggested
that the increase in B. microti seropositivity seen during the
past 30 years is consistent with the increased incidence of Lyme
disease (108). There are some reports of potential coinfection
with B. divergens, as determined by seroreactivity (asymptom-
atic infection), and B. burgdorferi sensu lato in Europe (69).

In eastern North America, B. microti is transmitted by the
same Ixodes tick that perpetuates the agents of Lyme disease
and human granulocytic ehrlichiosis and possibly by a novel
Bartonella species (83, 121, 156, 213). P. leucopus is also the
vertebrate reservoir for at least three of the known pathogens
(77, 112, 225) and probably a recently described fourth agent
(Bartonella spp. [83]) and is itself commonly coinfected (4, 5,
83, 225). A field surveillance study of P. leucopus populations
(in Lyme disease-endemic areas) found that B. burgdorferi-
infected mice often had coinfections of B. microti or a Bar-
tonella sp. or both but that mice were not often infected with B.
microti or Bartonella in the absence of B. burgdorferi (5, 83).
Humans are apparently susceptible to infection with one or a
combination of these agents, the disease manifestations being
perhaps dependent on the particular combination of infectious
agents along with host susceptibility factors (108). Human in-
fection with a Bartonella sp. closely related to the species found
in P. leucopus has now been described (233). The diagnosis of
coinfections presents a serious challenge to clinicians and pub-
lic health professionals, who should rely on epidemiologic in-
formation about case distribution in exposure areas and be
aware of the potential for coinfection.

The initial symptoms of both babesiosis and Lyme disease
overlap significantly (Table 1). Like babesiosis, Lyme disease
presents with nonspecific symptoms of fever, fatigue, and other
flu-like symptoms (108). Patients coinfected with B. microti and
B. burgdorferi experience more severe symptoms, resulting in
fatality in rare cases (108) and the persistence of postinfectious
fatigue. B. burgdorferi DNA persisted in the blood for pro-

longed periods in coinfected patients, which was correlated
with the persistence of fatigue in the small number of patients
studied (108). Studies have shown that coinfection with babe-
siosis and Lyme disease did not have any significant effect on
the duration of parasitemia with B. microti, as measured by the
duration of detectable B. microti DNA (108), but it may well
affect the frequency of recognition of infections due to B.
microti. It is important to note that the antibiotic therapy used
for the treatment of Lyme disease is not likely to eradicate the
underlying infection with B. microti. A coinfected patient
treated only for (early) Lyme disease could therefore still have
a persistent babesial infection after therapy. Management of
patients with persistent symptoms after appropriate therapy
for proven Lyme disease might therefore include an evaluation
for other tick-transmitted agents.

PERSISTENT INFECTION

The existence of the chronic asymptomatic carrier state in
babesial infections of domestic and wild animals has been
recognized for many years (43, 63, 116, 198, 226), and conse-
quently, most information about the chronic carrier state of
babesial infections is from animal models. Dogs infected with
B. gibsoni, for instance, can remain chronic carriers after the
clinical symptoms have resolved (43). Chronically infected an-
imals maintain elevated antibody titers, and some can develop
signs of other chronic diseases, such as pathologic evidence of
liver disease, chronic membranoproliferative glomerulonephri-
tis, or both (43). Hamsters display an initial parasitemia that
can resolve to a carrier state in which the parasites can only be
detected infrequently. The carrier state can last 2 or more
years, but in the last month of life, the animals show signs of
relapse characterized by a rise in parasitemia, increasing as-
cites, anorexia, and lethargy (116). There have also been stud-
ies that have demonstrated chronic infections in primates as
well (199). From these studies, it seems that the chronic carrier
state of babesial infections in experimental animal models is
more common than realized. The B. microti reservoir P. leu-
copus seems to maintain a chronic carrier state, generally har-

TABLE 1. Symptoms associated with Lyme disease and babesiosisa

Symptom

% of patients surveyed exhibiting the indicated
symptoms

Lyme disease
(n 5 214)

Babesiosis
(n 5 10)

Both
(n 5 26)

Fatigue 49 60 81
Headache 42 60 77
Erythema migrans 85 0 62
Fever 42 80 58
Sweats 11 20 46
Chills 23 50 42
Myalgia 31 20 38
Anorexia 14 10 31
Arthralgia 36 50 27
Emotional lability 7 0 23
Nausea 5 10 23
Neck stiffness 21 30 23
Multiple EM 14 0 19
Cough 10 20 15
Sore throat 9 20 15
Conjunctivitis 3 0 12
Splenomegaly 0 10 8
Vomiting 4 0 8
Joint swelling 3 0 4

a Adapted from reference 108.
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boring low parasitemias, while large numbers of the P. leucopus
population seem to be infected (55, 83, 166, 215). The carrier
state is probably an essential component of the B. microti
transmission cycle that may contribute significantly to the over-
all prevalence of infections.

Relatively little is known about the chronic carrier state in
humans. Until recently, the actual duration of infection with
Babesia and Babesia-like organisms in humans has been diffi-
cult to determine because the tests used to determine the
chronic carrier state lacked sensitivity. With the advent of
PCR, however, serial measurements of patient blood samples
have shown that the chronic carrier state can last for months to
years (104). The best evidence that an asymptomatic carrier
state exists is provided by the demonstration on several occa-
sions of transfusion-acquired or -transmitted babesiosis (57,
70, 120, 136, 172, 210). One study screened subjects with the
passive hemagglutination test for B. canis antigen and found
that 38 of 101 subjects reacted positively. Although babesial
organisms have been recovered by hamster inoculation from 3
of the 38 positive subjects (153), these findings still await con-
firmation after more than 20 years. Several serosurveys have
suggested that exposure to babesial antigens occurs much more
frequently than expected (64, 106, 196). However, all of these
studies await confirmation of babesial infection by subinocula-
tion of animals or PCR. Our own studies in California showed
a 16% prevalence of antibodies to WA1 (161); however, these
findings must be interpreted in light of a known lack of spec-
ificity of the WA1 IFATs (D. H. Persing, unpublished data).
There is some evidence of a chronic carrier state in Europe as
well. A serosurvey of 798 foresters showed that only two indi-
viduals had been exposed to B. microti, and no parasites could
be visualized on thin blood smears (103). A serosurvey of 190
blood donors in France showed that serum samples from only
two were reactive with B. divergens antigen (69). Clearly much
work must be done to improve the specificity of the methods
used to detect babesial antibody in humans and to correlate
antibody results with the persistence of infection. The apparent
existence and surprising prevalence of these chronic infections
may become an increasingly important practical concern for
blood transfusion recipients in areas where babesiosis is en-
demic, since infections can be transmitted by transfusion. Un-
fortunately, behavioral screening (inquiries about history of
tick bites and travel to babesiosis-endemic areas) may not be
sufficient to eliminate true carriers from becoming blood do-
nors; some sort of screening test may eventually become nec-
essary in highly babesiosis-endemic areas.

PREVENTION

Preventive measures range from simple avoidance to habitat
modification. Simple measures include use of tick repellents
before entering a tick-infested area, avoidance of or minimi-
zation of exposure to tick-infested areas, and thorough exam-
ination of skin after exposure. Ticks found before attachment
should obviously be removed, and ticks found after attachment
can also be removed to limit the possibility of transmission if
they can be removed within 24 h after attachment (164, 168).

Various public health measures have been put into effect
which depend on reducing the density of the tick population.
The use of acaricides is the most common method; the appli-
cation of this pesticide to host nests and on the coats of res-
ervoir hosts can interrupt transmission of B. microti (122, 218).
Likewise, the application of acaricides to cattle could reduce
the possible transmission of B. divergens to humans (227). The
major drawback is that ticks may rapidly develop resistance to

acaricides, so that this pesticide is not suitable for prevention
by itself but must be used in conjunction with other methods.

Vaccines

At the present time, there are no vaccines for humans
against babesial organisms, nor is infection frequent enough at
present to warrant a large-scale vaccine effort. Significant effort
has been invested in the development of vaccines for cattle and
other animals, however, which might eventually prove useful
for developing a human vaccine. Much of the work done to
develop vaccines has focused on the large babesias, such as B.
bovis, B. divergens, and B. bigemina (reviewed in references 9,
28, and 155). Vaccine development has resulted in attenuated
vaccines (24–27), vaccines that use soluble antigens from in
vitro cultures (137, 140, 209), and recombinant vaccines (re-
viewed in references 155 and 239). Comparisons of various
aspects of attenuated and virulent strains have furthered our
understanding of the disease process and helped us to identify
potential key components that are involved, such as the genes
specific to virulent (45, 228) and attenuated or avirulent (45,
46) strains. Studies aimed at the development of vaccines
against various species of Babesia have also helped elucidate
some of the immune mechanisms that occur in response to the
infection process. Should vaccines eventually provide effective
protection, they might become useful for splenectomized or
immunocompromised patients living in high-risk areas (227).

Live vaccines. The use of living parasites to immunize cattle
against the spread of babesiosis has been employed for a long
time in livestock management (24–27) with varying success. In
1964, an attenuated strain of B. bovis was produced by adap-
tation in splenectomized calves (24). This strain has proved to
be a very useful vaccine (27, 29). Since then, numerous atten-
uated vaccines have been developed for several Babesia species
(51, 53, 111, 171).

Recombinant vaccines. Although attenuated vaccines have
been effective, they have several problems associated with
them; among the most important is the cotransmission of other
enzootic agents, such as bovine leukosis virus, and a short shelf
life (238). Therefore, there are studies targeted at developing
other preventive techniques. Irradiated B. bovis-, B. bigemina-,
and Babesia major-infected erythrocytes have been used to
prevent parasitemia but are not as effective as other vaccines
(99, 155).

Research for recombinant vaccines has focused on develop-
ing vaccines from the major surface antigens of the sporozoite
form. In particular, the apical complex proteins are of special
interest because of their putative role in host cell invasion.
Antigens from these proteins have been shown to elicit an
immune response that could be sufficient for protection. Sev-
eral candidate proteins have been identified in Babesia species,
including the rhoptry-associated proteins (RAP), which are
encoded by a multigene family (48, 155, 179, 208). RAP-1 from
both B. bovis and B. bigemina is highly immunogenic for both
B and T cells (19, 183), elicits a Th1-type response from T
helper cells, and can induce partial protective immunity against
challenge (125, 200, 232, 239). However, the presence of spe-
cific RAP-1 antibodies does not consistently correlate with the
degree of protective immunity (232), implying a more elabo-
rate role for both the effector and helper functions of CD41 T
cells. Additionally, the immune effector mechanisms responsi-
ble for protection require more elucidation to select an appro-
priate antigen delivery system. It is clear that many facets of
the babesial life cycle and infectious process still need to be
clarified to aid in vaccine development.
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CONCLUSION

Human babesiosis was first described in 1957 but is now
known to have worldwide distribution. The increase in re-
ported cases is likely due to increases in actual incidence as
well as increased awareness of the disease. Despite the diag-
nostic and preventive advances resulting from extensive re-
search and a greater understanding of the disease, babesiosis
continues to have significant medical impact as a confounding
variable in the diagnosis and treatment of Lyme disease and as
a potential threat to the blood supply, especially in the United
States. Diagnostic advances, like the development of PCR as-
says, have resulted in increased sensitivity for detection as well
as the discovery and characterization of new babesial species.
Further studies using the molecular tools now available and
those to be developed will lead to a better understanding of the
natural history of these organisms, including the transmission
cycle and the potential role of Babesia parasites themselves as
immunomodulators.
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